[Quantitative characteristics of changes in the cellular composition and vascularization of aseptic wounds in rat skin, healing without treatment and during stimulation of repair processes by exogenous collagen].
The changes in cellular composition and vascularization of aseptic wounds on the rat skin were assessed quantitatively using the ocular net without treatment and during stimulation of repair processes by exogenous collagen. An intensive increase in the number of macrophages, endotheliocytes and fibroblasts was observed in wounds without treatment by the fifth day, with maximum vascularization of the granulation tissue occurring by the seventh day. During stimulation of repair processes by collagen the macrophage reaction, proliferation of endotheliocytes and fibroblasts and vascularization of wounds were activated earlier, while the stereotype relationships of the cellular components remained unchanged. The intercellular relationships of the wound healing process are discussed.